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SQUARE QUAKER £&BATH CABINET
<£*2£&V flitr (Houi |Q(l9 Qfl/fo Every Alan, Woman and Child Shouldgg jpJA UUI UGH lOUZ. OlJflC use it Weekly. Prolongs Life.

r Only Lawful Cabinet Made. Saves Medicine and Doctor Bills.

ioftui,,-,., „ '&rA So confidant ara we that our Cabinet willplease you

HfTlHlßil 1 w«£end '*Sn 3S 3a»8 Trial

HflH\ \ V MMiiSti Enjoy Turkish, Russian, Sulphur,

HP \ V^^^Mll Hot Air
* Perfumed or Medicated

M X X^S^liii BathS at Mome ' 3 Cents Each-

\\ s^^Hwll 3 Water batln cleanse the surface ouly. Our Cabinet
Hffij^ A \ \ EHUjWffi Bmh cleanses tnwiirdly awi outwardly, purlflet

(^^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0am^V^D**. | tho blood, invigorate*and tone* up entire system

BiKHwliS laMTrlfirailßiß enabling nature iv her own way to expel by pro-
I fuse perspiration till Impure salts, acids ana pois-

!^ R£|§ Our Cabinet will surprise and delight yoa. Pro-
fffljjt£lL.&'.f:£3i£2&r \ \u25a0EHui! X duc?.si erfoct tienlth, cleaulinefc*. vigor and beauty.

Fflftttn'.iinalPn\. f\ oBSBBPSiIBE Mnfces your nerves strong, sleep fcuund, appelllo

WSL'' f " '^SuEyHfr" pN.y Koo.l. Dispels (olds. Fever, bkin Diseasoß and
I OTIfN ffia I !^^P^« Eruptions. Prevents Diseaso. small l'ox, Hydro-

Hifi& vl Oulu'sv. Hnwobllti's, indleeslVon, Catarrh, Mnlarla'.
M»<uu-h.,Hi> ATI.:;),- .riiTf.MlliyH^^: N headache, female complaints, Kozema, Dropiy.

Fold* flat In i Inch space. all Hlood. Skiu, Nerve and Kidney troubles.
k OVER i.000.000 USERS and 27.000 PHYSICIANS ENDORSE I C

Any one can operate it. Especially for family use. No attendant. No danger.

N^ve,nbut\ Ppositi>vtc A Hot SpPifflfiS at HoiISS
Cure of Disease.
DESCRIPTION-It's not a cheap, tllmsv aff.-.lr. but a iceuuina article, handsomely made.

I 1.fists -.'I) years. Has real swinging door, benvy steel frame, top curtains, rubber lined, latest
I improvements. Weighs 10 pound*. Easily carried. Guaranteed to be the best of all Cabl-
I nets on the market or your money refunded.

THE PRICE IS WONDERFULLY LOW—Promptly sent to any address by express upon
I receipt of$5.00, complete with heater, directions anil formulas. Head »md Face Steamer,
I lI.OU extra. We're the lurgest manufacturer* of Batb Cabinets in the world.

ORDER TODAY-You wou't he disappointed. We're raspousib'.e. Capital 8100.000.0rt.
I Refund your money after 30 days' use ifnot tv represented. Kemlt by P.O. or Expross

I Money OrJer, Draft, Certified Cheek, or Kesistered Letter.

! Fr^ff?.M&3? CiirF AGENTS WAftfED-Men *Women
I baths/'T^La^. \u25a0 WRC» $301» tf#WeekSy. Wnteus.

The World Mfg. Co., 1912 World B'ld'g, Cincinnati, 0.
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Will Meet This UvenluK — Court
Kosciusko will hold Its regular meeting
this evening.

—o—
At Shfrmun Hull—Pepln's orchestra

will (jive a grand ball at Sherman hall
next Saturday evening.

—o—
At Carroll Street Chapel—A grapha-

phon • and* musical entertainment wilT be
given this evening at the Carroll street
chapel.

('hamber of Commerce Service—At
noon yesterday in the Chamber of Cora-
therce Rev. E. Dray held a twenty-min-
ute service.

—o—
Will Meet at the Windsor—The Min-

nesota Home Print association will hold
Its annual meeting on April 6 at the
Windsor. «

Wills Admitted to Probate — The
wills of Isaac A. Yale, Adelaide E. Young

THIS BANK WANTS
More of St. Paul's

SALARIED PEOPLE
To know that It was started and
is maintained for their benefit.

NORTHERN SAVINGS B£MK,
Corner Sixth and Minnesota Sts.

DALE STREET.
C**^CA each will buy four lots
V* M %9 V on Dale street, south of
Iglehart. Size of each lot 33x120.

G. B. WHITEHORNE
38 E. Fourth St., Globe Building.

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tel. 7;tli. Meat Market, 7,"2.

!) cents for 10-lb bags of the very bestiellow Corn Meal; fresh from the milltoday.
10 cents a dozen for fresh country Eggs-

r. ecive them every morning.
10 cents for 3-lb cans of Empire Brand

of ka.stern Plums.
tft<flfrtfia Wood Medium. nn.
I fc?tntUf»g| per busnel basket.... COt
fftT the Sweet Hri»r BrnnJ. one of theLWjI y very be3t |.«cked In the State of

Miiluo, usual,y sold «t 15c. Ir*Our price lijg
I'er dozen cans Sl.ok.

{\\ O <5<3 lho veryn nest"est New Y°rk export

* IL© -Sigy grade cream
cheese f™ m t Tff

i>er'ir""'d I3S and tic
lomatoes, SUrr^r^.Ts
Cl.m ihswdtr, ffiw"lof«!|fh

I'er can Jjjg
H: tr burg Herring, i!fBass
Ucnin, for 5.^ d.... §9 g

a'- JiiCJ :! 11>s- chyi(e Evnpor«tcd, Q£" A; r<>» £30
Vklf . 3 r ! IlilCd? i>ne-S i>or pound. t|JC
b-frfFl> -^"U) ('"11S MillerBros.' (A\u25a0Cl \u25a0 Eastern peats, per cmi, only. '|j "}
I 0 a^«f^ Very fin.cy. open ketiie. newI W CiiSta. cr«,,, Now urtetiM kouaet,
prrgirllou

re ? al,K7ocgo 0^

l%g Prisms, SS^ ecSr 33s
o»-ii».«k*« $2 s UO
*,LIb»"*cfcl! $ioa-,'- It, sackb 50 cants

Imktriiii,%£Z 4 C
Kfatf h«l« O|o^ "nrlor Matches. «n---ndlt.ll33y per dozen boxes ........ §£§

Granges! Qrasig 991

and wry little more b> the doz"n- w^are recefvto* the best that «row in"i'aT-
9HEAT MARKET

Fr< sh i'ork I.oin Knasts, per lb Op
|-')-,i, i,,rk ChciM, per m '."."." V)cVresh Pork Shoulders, per 1b.... ' 71,..
Fresb Boston Hints, per lb .. "

klu.
l-'resh Pork Spftferibs, per !b ; cFresh P<irk Sjiusage. per »b "'.*• 8"Fresh Little Fig Sausage, per lb. m
Salt I'urk. per lb ,"

9 eenta p«r p'»und for a nice, fresh lotof Finnan Haddies; 12»^c per lb. for fine.IresK, Smoked Salmon. * j

and Charles F. Mahler were admitted to ,
probate yesterday.

Federal Courts tonvene—The Unit-
ed States circuit and district courts will
convene in Fergus Falls this morning,
Judge Axnldoa presiding.

—o—
To Go to Farlbault—Agent Uutchins,

of the Relief society. Is taking steps to
Bend Joseph Naloof, a blind organ grind-
er, to the school at Farlbault.

—o—
For ivii.Mifr Holidays — The Easter

holidays for the public schools will com-
mence April 6 and last one week.

Health CMBee Report-Scarlet fever
was reported at the health office yester-
day existing at 804 Hague avenue, and
scarlatina existing at 980 Rice street.

—o—
Sleet Tbtfl Afternoon— T'-ki members

of the Rebekah anniversary committee
and district convention committees are
requested to meet at the reception room,
Fifth and Wabasfea streets, this after-
noon at 2:30.

—o—
Rifled ii Bureau—A sneak thief vis-

ited the home of B. D. Sullivan, l>4 Mani-
toba avenue, between 3 and 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon and stole $55 out of
a bureau drawer.

—o—
Rev. HeaH Improving — Rev. E. L.

Hess, who ha 9been at St. Joseph's hos-
pital for several months pending an op-
eration, is reported to be very much im-
proved, and will soon be able to be
around.

Feed Store In I'lamm — Fire broke
out in a pile of baled hay in the rear of
O. Q. Wilson's feed slurc, 455 bruaJwav,
shortly bt-rcre 5 o'fclock yesterday after-
noon, and damaged the building and
contents to the extent of $250.

—o—
Will Watch Wheelmen—Chief of Po-

lice Getchell has Issued orders to mem-
bers of his department to closely observe
the provisions of the bicycle ordinance;
particularly with reference to riding on
the sidewalk in prohibited districts.

—o—
IIIIm-inijtiis1 Goat Busy—Division No.

4, A. O. H., will initiate a large class of
candidates tonight at Knights of Colum-
bus' hall, on Robert street. A degree
team from Roseniount will assist, and
all members are requested to attend.

Hou.He of Hope to Meet—The congre-
gation of the House of Hope Presbyterian
church, on the evening of April 4, will
elect three trustees, to take the place
of Alexander Ramsey, Jonn B. Sanborn'
and Kenneth Clark, whose terms of of-
fice are about to expire.

Will Meet Thursday - The annual
meeting of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary Society of the St. Paul Presbytery
will be held in the Westminster church,
on Winifred street, next Thursday .com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. There will be *i
basket lunch and an Interesting pro-
gramme.

—o—
Will Revoke the Order-Adjt. Gen.

G. C. Lambert will this week issue the
order revoking the Thirteenth regiment's
leave of absence and reinstating it in the
state's service. Company H. of St Paul
and Companies B and F, of Minneapolis'
did not return any reports, and an order
to muster them out will be issued. About66 per cent of the men of the companies
retained will re-enter the guard.

—o—
Wan Horn In Sweden—Abraham Lud-wig Fahlgren, whose death occurredMarch 21 at Bethesda hospital, and whosefuneral was held Saturday, was born In1831 m Sweden. He resided in St Paul

since 1883. Me was married twice and
survived his second wire by one year
Deceased had had five daughters andtwo sons. 1.. W. Fahlgren. the artist be-ing the only child living. Death was theresali of pulmonte congestion.

—o—\oon«luy I'reypr Service—The Meth-odist clergy and laymen held the firstoi their series of noonday prayer services
at the v. m. c. A. assembly hall yestev-
<t:.y from 12:15 to 1 o'clock Rev PeterOrare te,|. Today, at the same hour andPin,v. l{ev. \. L. Koeneke, of the Day-
ton's Muff Methodist church, will leadSubject. "Prayer for the Presence in theHomes That Family Religion May BeRevived." These meetings are for thepublic, but are specially Intended forbusineae men.

—^—i
__

(••a* HaiiK-r.
This month for $10.00.

St. Paul Gas Light Co.

MEDICS RIVAL MUMMIES.
They Are Not Cioln» to Tell the Pa-

per* Anything.
the Ramsey County Medial societylast night discussed certain stricturesp«wed upon the secretary of the asso-

ciation. With reference to his having
given out programmes of society meet-ings to the prcs-n.

After some debate the society went on
record with a vote that no more informa-
tion is to be given the press, except atthe president's discretion.

The members present shrunk with hor-ror from the idea of giving out the sub-
Mance of profound discus«l.jns of bones
and tissues to the cold comment of an
Unfeeling public, and the atmosphere, so
far as it concerned (be papers, was dis-tinctly chilly.

The society transacted little business
and the subjects presented treated ofnervous diseases.

m
IN-.si Photo* on ICnrth.

Cieo. Kraft's studio. 7th St., P"«n Anne.it

CERTIFICATES I fi
DEMOCRATIC 1 NOMIXKK'S REQUEST

CITY CUBRK FOR A I*l*ACD

O!V THE TICKET

TWELVE WHO HEAD THE LIST

Mayor, Comptroller, Trcasarer and
Aastemblymen Will Be Followed

by Aldermen urul Others
Soon.

Certificates of nomination of twelve of
the candidates choaen at the Democratic
convention held Saturday at Sherman hall
were filed at the city clerk's ofttce yes-
terday. Each of the certificates were sep-

arate ami were signed by James C.
Michael, as chairman and presiding of-
ficer, and James R. Hlekey, as secretary.
The certificates were drawn in the fol-
lowing form, the first one being for Rob- ,
crt A. Smith for mayor:

• We, James C. Michael, as chairman
and presiding officer, and James R.
Hickey, as secretary, do, and each of
us hereby does., certify that a duly called,

elected and qualified assembly and con-
vention of delegates of the Democratic
party of and In said city of St. Paul,
Ramsey county, Minn., which duly repre-
sented said party in said city was duly
organized and held in Sherman hall, In
said city, pursuant to the call therefor,
on the 24th day of March, 1900, for the
nomination of candidates for the offices
to be tilled by election and voted for and
elected at the city election in said city
appointed to be held May 1, 1900. That
>;iill Michael was duly elected and acted
as chairman and presiding officer of said
convention, and said Ifickey was duly
chosen and elected and acted as sec-
retary of said convention. That said con-
vention did the>n and there duly nominate
Robert A. Smith, who resides at 201 Good-
rich avenue, in said city, as a candidate
for the office of mayor of said city to be -
voted for at said city election, and the
party and political principle which said
candidate represents is Democrat, and
he does represent said Democratic party
in said city as a candidate for said office,
and we request that his name be placed
upon the official- ballot for said election.
Dated at St. Paul, March 21. 1900. Signed
James C. Michael, as chairman and pre-
siding officer of said convention. Signed
James. R. Tlickey, as secretary of said
convention."

* • •
The other certificates filed were similar

in form to the one setting forth the nomi-
nation of Robert A. Smith for mayor,
and showed that the convention had also
nominated the following candidates for
offices:

John Rogers Jr., of 594 Olive street, for
comptroller.

Otto Bremer, of 738 East Fourth street,
for treasuicr.

Thomas J. I.<ordan, of 957 Edgerton
Street; George Michelson. of 127 East
Third street; Philip Martin, of 309 North
Smith avenue; Winn Powers, of 420 North
Fairviow avenue; Henry G. Haas, of 739
St. Peter street; Edward H. Whtteomb,
of 513 Martin street; David F. Peebles,
Dayton and Virginia avenues; Jchn J.
Parker, of 11 Summit court, and John G.
Wardoli, of Gl East FlHmore avenue, as
assemblymen.

The sum of $C0was paid for the filing
of the certificates, and they were accepted
by City Clerk Jensen, after a consulta-
tion with the corporation attorney.

The nominees for the other places en
the Democratic ticket, th« certificates for
whi 'h vvn- :> i riled, are requested to
communicate at once with Chairman
Michael at once at his office, 620 Manhat-
tan building, in order that proper filing
may be made.

* • •
The Sixth Ward Democratic City and

County organization met last evening in
the office of Judge Joseph Smith, corner
South Robert and Congress streets, and
elected the following officers: Chairman,
Charles McDonald; vice chairman, F. A.

-Kamman; secretary, M. J. Moran; treas-
urer, H. J. Peters. These officers ar c
elected for two years.

* * *j The precinct chairmen of the Demo-
cratic City and County organization for
the Fourth ward met last night at the
rooms of the Jefferson club, and elected
J. B. Covlngton, chairman; H. O. Doolit-
tle, secretary, and Archie McLeod. treas-
urer. The organization plans a vigorous
campaign, and expects to roll up an old-
time Democratic majority in the ward.

* • *There is likely to be a lively time at
the city convention of the People's party
tonight. The primaries were held ' last
night at the residences of the precinct
commltteemen and delegates elected, and.
it is likely that the schemers who have
been planning to sell the organization out
to the Republican auxiliaries will find
that they reckoned without their host.
The voters of the party declared for a
ticket of their own, and no fusion, al-
though in some cases individuals not
members of the party may be indorsed.

* * •
The Colored Citizens' Union of the

Fourth Ward will meet this evening at
the rooms of the Maceo club. Third and
Cedar streets.

Chairman L. A. Rosing, of the Demo-
cratic state central committee, has receiv-
ed the following from W. J. Bryan, ac-
knowledging receipt of the picture of Gjv.
LJnd sent Mr. Bryan on hia fortieth birth-
day:

"Lincoln, Neb.. March 20, 1900.—Hon.
L. A. Rosing, St. Paul.—Dear Mr. Rosing:
I am just in receipt of the picture sentby yourself, Francis IT. Clarke, J. M.
Bowler, Thomas D. CVBrlen, George S
Canfleld. C. H. Pettit and Elwood S.
Corser and the letter accompanying. You
could not have chosen a more acceptable
birthday present. 1 am sure that none
of you entertain a higher opinion of or
greater esteem for Gov. Lind than I do.
I knew him in congress when lvo was aRepublican, and I respected him as an
bonest man, although we differed upon
many questions. 1 appreciate his highmotives and his patriotism. You may boin)crested in knowing that T had the pic-
ture hung in the hall where the silverRepublicans met in convention yesterday
and called their attention to the fact that
ii had just been received from the reform
leaders of Minnesota. I assured them
that the silver Republicans would haveaccomplished much if they had not doneany more than give to us two men likeLind and Towne in one state, but, as a
matter of fact, they have given us many
strong, intelligent and sincere men whoare a great source of strength in the con-
test now on between Democracy and plu-| tocraey.

"Please present my compliments to
those who joined in the present, and
thank them for their good will so kindly
expressed. Very truly yours,

%
-"W. J Bryan."

The fight for control of delegates to the

MUNYON'S INHALER
#~8 CATARRH
\

Colds, Cougibs,
«£«^ii&§i^ **ayFever, Bron-

Jiß c'l^s ' Asthma
H^BBana all Diseases

WMjFnr ol the Throat ana

Cloud* of Medicated Vapor are tahalaSthrough the mouth and emitted from the nos-
trils, cleansing and raporizing all the inflame'

I and diseased parti which cannot be reached by
medicine taken i.ito the stomach.

71 recuhes the gore »pot*~lt heaU (he raw
placet—lt goes to the seat oj dUecue-u, acts a*a balm and tonic to the whole &y*tcm- $l.Cf 3*
iruggist^ orsent bymaiu 160b Arch idt*Ph*»

SPRING

CLEANING

A great many men are looking for-
ward to the advent of spring with the
avowed purpose of snavlng off theirwinter coat when the weather settles.
1-et us call your attention to our ia-
cilities for helping you. A summer'scomfort depends more on your toolsthan on your ability to use them.Simply this—
YOU CAN'T Shave with a POOR RAZOR.
You may have the skill of a barber
and yet not succeed. Still you can
learn to shave If you have a good
Razor though you begin green.

We have always maintained that a
man with sufficient mechanical ability
to trim his finger nails has skill
enough to shave himself.

0 AGME HAIOH
You can get razors of us or others for
less money, bu'. it's the best tool for
you or any one and we want you to
own one. You run no risk as to
quality. We guarantee them to suit,
and stand ready and anxious to ex-
change any Acme Razor as often as
necessary to give our customer one
which suits him perfectly.

No other razor is sold this way.
The ACME can be bought nowhere else.

Sold over our counter or C£Q f&ftsent anywhere by mail V4C««3IW
Brushes, all styles, but ABA \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«goodqualUy... £9O U^s
Muss of all kinds—China, Aluminum,

Silver Plate.
Aluminum Combs for men.
Pocket Drosser and barber styles.
SHAVING SOAP.
RAZOR STROPS for 25c up.

*T. PAUL HARDWARE GO.
Cor. 71 h and Minnesota Sts.

The Acmo of hardware stores and the store
to buy an Acme Razor or Pocket Knife.

Republican convention waxes warmer as
the day for the primaries approaches. The
street force is being augmented at the
rate of 100 per day and the slight fall of
snow which fell Sunday night was hail-
ed with joy by the Kiefer adjutants, who
saw a chance to put on an extra 100 men
or so at work. It is estimated that by
Wednesday noon at least 600 men can be
hired at $1.50 per day to attend the cau-
cuses and vote for Kiefer delegates. Or-
ders have been~"glven for the men who
are working teams to be on hand prompt-
ly at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and
convey squads of the street and sewer
forces to the polling places in the First,
Second and Eighth wards. By fast driv-
ing from one primary to another it is
expected that 600 men. will be able to vote
at least three tiroes between 5 and 7
o'clock.

While President Ames, of the board of
public works, meets all comers at the
Kiefer headquarters, the mayor is closet-
ed at his office in the city hall with the
more prominent leaders of the party. Sec-
retary Hammer informs those who call
that the mayor is not in, but can be
found at his headquarters in the Endicott
building. This information, however, is
only for the rank and file of the party,
the leaders, if recognized by the secre-
tary, being ushered into the mayor's pri-
mal p jwnrlbr. Mayor Kiefer telephoned for
Commissioner Donahower, of the water
board, yesterday afternoon to report at
once at his office, md a minute later <?ont
word for Harris Richardson. The two
leaders of the party were closeted with
the mayor for a couple of hours, and
it was after 6 o'clock before the con-
ference was over. Harris Richardson is
to bring down the Seventh ward for
Kiefer, and Maj. Donaho'wer has pledged

himself to do the same in the Fourth
ward. • • *

If the body of a well dressed man is
found on the street any morning between
now and Thursday with his head beaten
partly off, the police can ask Chester R.
Smith, one of the Republican candidates,
as to his whereabouts. Mr. Smith is a
member of the charter commission, and
at the session last evening he devoted
about all his time to watching the door
of the council chamber, as if expecting
the appearance of an agent for an install-
ment book firm. One of his colleagues

noticed his actions and inquired what
was the matter.

"For the last ten days," replied Mr.
Smith, "I have been shadowed by a de-
tective. The fellow has made life almost
unbearable. He meets me when I leave
home in the morning and does not quit

me until I close the door of my house at
night. If he comes up here this evening,
I am going to beat his head off. I would
ask somebody to take the follow off
my trail, but if I did this another one
would only be put on, and that would be
worse than ever, for I have the present

shadower spotted, and it would take me a
day or so to get acquainted with the
new one."

Mr. Smith was not obliged to do any
slugging during the meeting of the char-
ter commission, but he kept an eye on
the door all the session waiting for hia
shadow to put in an appearance. Asked
as to his changes in the convention, Mr.
Smith, in a confidential whisper, replied:

"The only one I have to beat Is the
Dutchman." Whether me meant KiefeT
or Schiffmann, the Eighth ward candi-
date did not say. but presumably he had
the present executive in mind.

• • •
Col. Sam Lowensteln and Building In-

spector Haas made a bet of $30 yester-
day afternoon. The stakes were not
stage money either, but cold hard cash.
Col. Lowenstein borrowed his Hhare of
the bet from Register of Deeds Krah-

mer. Just where Building Inspector Haas
made his touch is a mystery, but it is
safe to say that Comptroller McCardy

was not "It." Haas will take the money

wagered If he and two others win out In
the primaries in the Fifth precinct of the
Third ward Wednesday night, and if he
don't Col. Lowpnstein wl!l be able to

settle with Krahmer and have $30 vel-

vet to do business with in the conven-
tion.

• • *
The Second ward last night returned

the following delegates to the People's

party city convention tonight: First pre-
cinct, Ed Miller; Second precinct, John
Stapleton: Third-precinct, J. P. Kelley;
Fourth, J. H. Johnson; Fifth, O. B.
Wergedahl; Slxthi P. J. Francois; Sev-
enth, R. P. Starkly; Eighth. Coleman
O'Halloan: Eleventh, Joseph McGurk.

The list, as 'above published, shows up
a little "more c.f tho scheming" of the Scan-
nell ousttt. Ocanrieil, who hoped to be
nomlr.iited for alderman from his ward,
reported l-'rhlay rrlght that Wergdal had
been ele< ted to represent the Fifth pre-
cinct of the Second ward in the Demo-
cratic city convention. This, however,wa«
without Wet gf'rial's con—nl, he being a
Populist, as fnurit as it was without the
knowledge of a number of Democrats in
the precinct. •

» • •
Much enthusiasm was manifested at the

organization df ttie Fourth Ward Inde-
pendent Demc-crats club, at Pfeifer's hall.
Eighth and Wabasha streets, last even-
ing. Nearly 100 Democrats of the ward
were present and perfected the following
organization:

President, J. W. Enrlght; vice presi-
dent, M. J. Lynch; secretary, John Ryan;
sergeant-at-arms, M. J. Hoffman.

Considerable discussion as to the ap-
proaching campaign was Indulged In, but
the dub took im> positive action except
to go on record to work zealously for the
siu.ce.--s of Robert A. Smith and the Dem-
ocratic ticket

the ST. palti. ui,o:;:;,. n;^.;i)Ai, iiarch 27, 1900.

\u25a0IJIiS II
SEVERAL SECTIONS ADOPTED,

MAINLY RBUkTZVO TO BOARD
OP PIBLIC Uiiltws

IMPROVE TAX ASSESSMENTS

One of the Important Auiendmt ntx
Adopted In to Prevent the In-

dlKorlinlnate Tearing Up «,r

the Paved Streets.

President Flandrau and Commissioner*
Smith, Zimmerman, Doran, Albrecht,
Taylor and Fetter attended the charter
commission meeting la»t evening.

The chapter on local assessments was
umended so as to provide that the board
shall notify by mall owners and agents
of property ten days prior to a hearing
on any proposed Improvement. The names
of the owner* to be taken from the books
of the city treasurer. If such notice Is
not given and the failure so to do Is will-
ful It shall constitute misconduct in of-I Hce and be ground for removal of any

jmember participating in such misconduct
jby a two-thirds vote of the members-elect
of the common council. Another amend-
ment allowed property owners to con-
struct, relay or repair any sidewalk at
their own expense, providing notice was
filed with commissioner of public works
within ten days after the passage of the
final order by the council. If the owner
did not have the work done within thirty
days then the city contractor is to do
the work, and the property assessed for
the cost.

Another amendment was adopted which
will put a stop to the indiscriminate tear-
ing up of the paved streets. It provides
for application to the commissioner of
public works when any excavation is to
be made and the making of an estimate
as to the cost and expense of the same.
The person or corporation making ap-
plication is to give a bond In double the
amount of the estimate or a cash deposit
or certified check equal to the estimated
amount to comply with all requirements,
and put the street back In as good order
as before.

A section was reported, but laid over
for a larger attendance of members,
which provides that when any assess-
ment for a public improvement exceeds
23 per cent of the assessed value of the
property then the board of public works
shall report this fact to the council, and
such excess shall be paid from the gen-
eral fund.

Chapters on health department, plat
commission und contracts and contrac-
tors' bonds were adopted. The changes
In the three chapters were not material
from the present charter. The chapter
on general tax laws and assessments was
also adopted. The particular change in
the chapter was the provision making the
president of the common council, mayor
and county auditor the trio of officials
to elect the city and county assessor.
The chapters to be repotted on and con-
sidered are public finances, including tax
levy, certificates of Indebtedness, salaries
and public buildings. These will be handed
in at the meeting Wednesday night. The
revision committee, which consists of all
the lawyers on the commission, will meet
at 10 o'clock this morning at the office of
Carl Taylor and commence its labors.

WILL OPEN AT CAPITOL
ANNlAL MEETING OF ANCIEXT

ORDKR UNITED WORKMEN.

Yesterday the janitors at the state capl-
tol were busy throughout the day arrang-
ing the senate chamber and representa-
tive hall for the opening today of the an-
nual meeting of tho state grand lodge
Ancient Order of United Workmen. It
will continue three days. It is expected
that the attendance will run in the neigh-
borhood of 500. The senate chamber will
be occupied by the grand lodge Degree
of Honor, ladies' auxiliary to the work-
men, while the hall of representatives
will be given over to the latter.

Of the officers, Grand Master Workman
J. M. Diment, ot Owatonna, Grand Re-
corder Oiaf Olson, of Willmar, and Grand
Receiver J. J. McCardy, of thi* city, will
probably be re-elected. The annual con-
vention of the Degree of Honor, the wom-
an's auxiliary of the organization, will be
held Tuesday.

David Ramaley, publisher of tha G:de,
the official organ of the order, some time
ago started an argument in favor of bien-
nial sessions, and the proposition will be
discussed more or less at the coming ses-
sion.

The tenth annual session of the Minne-
sota Grand Council of !he Royal Ar-
canum wlil open tomorrow In Elks' hall,
Lowry Arcade. The attendance at the
meeting is expected to be about 100.

Will Settle Five Rxfntt-M.
Letters of administration were yester-

day granted In tho eat:at?s of John X
vNarren. Michael Petsch, George Fetsch
.'hilip Smith and George S. Ostrom.

Free t® flie
Ruptured

Dr. W. S. nice, the Well Known Au-
thority, Send* a Trial of ilt.s Fo-

mouri Method Free to All
There aro people who have been tor-turing themselves for years with trusses.

It is hoped their attention will be drawn
to Dr. Rice's free offer. An elderly and

DR. S. BALL.

retired physician. Dr. S. Ball, of MarioYi,
Ala., is one of the hundreds attracted to
this grenerous announcement, and as a
result he Is now completely cured of a
bad rupture which was very hard to hold.
Although seventy-two years of age, he
had the courage and determination to
try this new and novel method, and now
he lives in peace, contentment and se-
curity. Dr. Ball looks back to the old
days of crude methods and In comparison
hails the wonderful method of Dr. Rice as
a marvelous God-send to the present gen-
erations. By Jill means write at once to
Dr. W. S. Rlce7 569 S. Main street, Adams,
N. V., and he will send you a free triai
of his remarkable home cure for rupture.
There is no pain, danger, operation or an
hour's loss of time, and by starting now
you will be sound and well by early

i spring

IIIS IN 111
VOMCSfcEMTIXO C VSHIICH IS AR-

RESTED ON CHARGE OF EM-
BEZZLEMENT

CAME HERE LAST JANUARY

He It Sunpeeted of Having Begun

Hlm Peculation* Ve«ry Soon
After Hlm Arrival

Here.

John O. Koehler, who has been employ-
ed as bookkeeper and cashier for the
Volkszeitung, was arrested yesterday on
the charge of embezzlement. Young

Koehler has only worked for the news-
paper since last January, but It Is al-
lt-K-'d that he haa appropriated to his own
use fully $500, but Treasurer F. W. Berg-
meier, of the publishing company, says
this amount may be doubled when an In-
vestigation, in progress is completed.
Chief of Detectives Mclntlre, who arrest-
ed Koehler, says the young man has con-
fessed to taking his employer's money.

As cashier, all of the registered mail for
tbo Volkszpltung was handled by Koeh-
ler. Several hundred letters are received
at the office each day containing money
for subscriptions and advertising con-
tracts. Checks, money orders and cash
received in these letters young Koehler Is
alleged to have pocketed, at the same
time posting the books so that th« short-
ages created would not be discovered.
How long the alleged stealings have been
going on Is not accurately known.

Koehler is twenty-ttve years of age and
almost a stranger in this city. He came
here from Milwaukee, Wls., and was giv-
en employment on the Volkszeitung be-
cause of his efficiency as a G-erman ste-
nographer and expert bookkeeper. A
short time before being employed on the
paper he worked for a seed .firm at Fari-
bault, Minn. He Is paid to have two
brothers in this city, but his parents live
in Germany.

FOUR MEN ARE PARDONED
TWO WRRR t'OWMn'KD OF KKEP-

ING vie ioi s no<;s.

On March 21. lfi00( T 1.. Spoor and Gott-
lieb Froellch, two Washington county
farmers, were convicted of keeping vh'loug
dogs that worried sheep and sen-
tenced to thirty days' Imprisonment at
Stillwater for fsilure to pay lines of $70
each and costs. Today the board of par-
dons Isfttied pardons to the two men. They
had served one week each of their sen-
tence. They were convicted under an old !
hint* law by which a man can be fined $5 |
a day for each day his dog is allowed to
live after having been no-tifled by the own-
er of sheep of the dog' a action In killing
oiu' of them.

Michael McLeer. of Si 11!water, who waa
serving a sixty days sentence for drunk-
enness, wan pardoned, the conditions im-
posed being that McLeer should abstain
from liquor. Since March 19 he had boen
in Jail. The board of pardons also acted
favorably on the case of Fred Klingberg,
who wan serving a five-momhs" term In
the Minneapolis workhouse for grand lar-
ceny In the second degree. Further con-
finement it was considered might serious-
ly affect the physical and menial condi-
tion of the prisoner.

TEACHERS IN DEMAND.
Kvimiiiintloiis for (irniliiuliim«t tin-

Imining School.
Yesterday several young ladles went up

for examination for graduation from the
teachers' training school. Sunt. A. J.1 Smith has had several letters from county

Field, Schlick & Co.
A Furor in Novelty Silks.

Continuation of the most exciting Silk selling this town has ever seea
Continuation of the greatest silk values this town has ever known.
In spite of enormous sales there will be perfect assortments today.
Here's the story in the fewest possible words:
B3''Thousands of yards of

Highest Grade Novelty Silks at
att average of 50c on the dollar.
They're superior silks in every respect—choice and handsoma patterns

and extra good qualities—the equal in every respect of silks now selling in ;
New York at $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. The entire lot. without any re-
serve, will go on sale at

66c—» 66 cents—66c
a yard. That's less than ordinary Lining Silks are selling for.

The styles are all new—different from any shown in St. Paul. For fear
you'll think the printer made a mistake we repeat:

Highest grade, choice Novelty Silks, worth $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50, for

66c— 66 cents—66c
a yard today.

Tailor-Made Suits and Jackets.
Our suits and jackets are selected with the utmost care regarding suitable ma-

terials of reliable quality.and we insist upon best possible workmanship and findings.We're perfectly willing to let our customers bs the judges of styles and prices,
and we have no anxiety regarding their verdict.

Tailor-Made Suits, correct in every detail, more than 300 of them at the
popular prices of $|2.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

High grade Tailor-Made Suits—single and double-breasted tight-fittln* Jackets and
newest shapes in Etons, in all the fashionable materials, MANY OF ft* A>\u25a0> r\ f\THEM LINED THROUGHOUT WITH TAFFETA SILK, the best >/ S flfl
values in America, and our great leaders at \J{**\J+ \J \J

Spring Jackets. We cant beglnto tell you about th«
— New Spring Jackets today. We have

everything that's fashionable--everything that's worthy of consideration

5^00
' S6-s°. $8.75, $9,50, $10.75, $12.50,

$13.50, $15.00 and in easy stages up to $47.50.

\ (C. M. h. ST. P. RY.) (ONLr PERPECT TRAIN IN THE WORLD.)

FOUR OTHER CHICAGO TRAINS FROM TWIN CITIES DAILY.

If r( Mi -
school superintendents asking for teach-ers as soon as possible. For thl3 reason
these students are given their examina-
tions now Instead of at the regular timeApril 10, 11 and 12, that these positions
may be filled at once, as they cannot
hope for positions in the city schools
owing to the staff at present being com-
pleted.

The results of yesterday's examination
will be announced Friday or Saturday.

CAPITAL I*IMPAIRED.
Time Required to Stral^hteu Out

State Kan 1
* of Appletou.

It Is thought that It will require fully
ten days to straighten out the affairs of
the State Bank of Appteton, recently clos-
ed by order of the state examiner, QeA.
Pope.

Estimates of the Impairment of the
banks capital place it at about 40 per
cent. There was the sum of $2.l<x» ,>f
state money on deposit In the institution.
The state, however. Is a preferred credit-
or.

CASTOH2A.
B«*n th» v? Kind You Have Always Boughl
Bgnature /Iff ZISJT^'

Improved Train Service to He*
Molaea.

Two elegant trains per dny nt 9 a, m.
and 8 p. m. Parlor cars, coachos and
Palace Sleepers. Call at Minneapolis &
St. I-ouis Ticket Office. No. 3:G Robert
street.

There Is only one pood Jlne »o St. T,oui3
and Hot Springs, the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad.

{ s• j
| TELEPHONE . . .

| TO STILLWfITER,

i —- iAdditional copper curcuits have %
been strung, giving prompt and *perfect ssrvlcs. New lines to {
RED WING. WINONA and In- «
termedlate Stations *| -

NORTHWESTERN
J TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

COMPANY.
# «


